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1 Amelanchier alnifolia Serviceberry Tall shrub, white flowers in spring, edible fruit. 

2 Aquilegia spp. Columbine 
Variety of colors: blooms late spring into summer. Upright, short plant. 

Small perennial 

Part shade. Deadhead to avoid reseeding. Short-lived, allow to reseed 

every few years. 

3 Aster novae-angliae New England Aster Purple, white or blue flowers in fall. Height varies on cultivar. Divide every three-five years. 

4 Aubrieta deltoidea False Rock Cress Pink to purple flower in early summer, low growing, trailing 

5 Calamagrostis x acutiflora Feather Reed Grass Upright ornamental grass, very narrow but tall. Cut back in winter 

6 Caryopteris x clandonensis Bluemist Shrub Blue flower in later summer to fall, sub-shrub. Prune back heavily in spring to maintain compact appearance 

7 Ceratostigma plumbaginoides Hardy Plumbago Blue flowers in late summer. Groundcover in sunny or shady area. 

8 Chamaebatiaria millefolium Fernbush White flower in summer. Fern-like foliage. Small shrub. Prune back heavily in spring to maintain compact appearance 

9 Coreopsis verticillata Threadleaf Tickseed Yellow bloom in summer, with delicate foliage. Deadhead to improve appearance 

10 Fragaria Strawberry 
Edible fruits in late spring or longer depending on variety. Also works 

well as a groundcover. 
Occasionally remove old plants to favor younger, more productive ones. 

11 Gaura lindheimeri Whirling Butterflies Use in drift plantings: white and pink bloom in summer. Allow to re-seed to provide long-term planting 

12 Iris Iris 
Variety of bloom color in late spring to early summer. Medium sized 

perennial 
Divide every few years. 

13 Juniperus scopulorm Rocky Mountain Juniper Native evergreen tree. Narrow, small-medium height. 

14 Lavendula aungustifolia English Lavender Fragrant sub-shrub with purple flowers in summer. Cut back to right above woody tissue in spring to keep compact. 

15 Linum perenne sups. lewisii Blue Flax Blue flower in spring. Native plant. Small perennial Cut back in summer 

16 Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip Poplar Large tree, unique leaves and tulip like flowers in the spring. Fruit can be messy 

17 Magnolia stellata Star Magnolia Fragrant white flowers in early spring 

18 Malus Flowering Crabapple 
Spring blooming flowers, variety of cultivars.  Adapted to adverse 

conditions. 

19 Malus pumilia Apple Fruit tree 
Prune in dormant season. Thin fruit to avoid biennial fruiting. Spraying is 

necessary to avoid worms. 

20 Mirablis multiflora Desert Four-o-clock Violet flower in summer. Spreading, large perennial. 

21 Miscanthus sinensis Maidenhair Grass Ornamental seed head on large ornamental grass Cut back in winter 

22 Oenothera missouriensis Evening Primrose Yellow flower in late spring into fall. Low growing perennial 

23 Paeonia hybrids Peony Full pink or white blooms in mid-spring, excellent cut flower Too much shade inhibits flowering, stalking may be necessary 

24 Pennisetum alopecuroides Fountain Grass Rounded form, ornamental grass Cut back in winter 

25 Penstemon mexicali Mexicali Penstemon 
Pink or purple bloom in later spring: re-blooms through summer with 

deadheading. Very elegant flower. 
Deadhead to encourage continued flowering. 

26 Pervosika artiplicifolia Russian Sage 
Tall, large perennial or sub-shrub. Long lasting purple bloom in late 

summer. 
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27 Physocarpus opulifolius Common Ninebark 
Shrub with green or purple foliage: use dwarf red-leaf cultivar. Graceful 

form. 

28 Picea abies Columnar Norway Spruce Common evergreen. Use cultivar such as ‘Cupressina’ 

29 Pinus mugo Mugo Pine Use dwarf cultivar: compact shrub. Small, dense green mound 

30 Prunus spp. Peach, Plum Fruit trees Prune in dormant season. Thin fruit. Can be pest prone. 

31 Rheum rhabarbarum Rhubarb Edible stalks in spring. Remove flower heads for prolonged harvest 

32 Rhus trilobata Three Leaf Sumac 
Good for massing, red fall color. Spreading native shrub. Low growing 

cultivars available. 

33 Ribes spp. Currant Shrub with edible fruit and yellow flower in summer Prune in dormant season to support fruit production 

34 Rudbeckia fulgida Black Eyed Susan Yellow flower in late summer to early fall. Medium sized perennial. 

35 Salvia officinalis Culinary Sage Gray leaved, fragrant subshrub with lavender flowers. 

36 Sambucus canadensis Elderberry Large shrub with white umbel flowers, edible fruit 

37 Sedum spectabile Sedum Pink or purple flower in fall. Upright succulent. Small perennial. 

38 Syringa vulgaris Common Lilac Shrub with purple flowers in early summer, dwarf cultivars available. 

39 Thymus spp. Thyme Variety of low growing perennial herbs. 

40 Ulmus parvifolia Lacebark Elm Tree with moderate growth rate, interesting bark, and good form. 

41 Viburnum trilobum American Cranberrybush Viburnum White spring flowers, with red fall color. 

42 Vitis Grapes Support on trellis, using grape training method. Prune during dormant season 

43 Zauschneria garrettii Hummingbird Trumpet Red bloom in fall: low growing perennial. 

44 Other Choose from the following plants, or any other desired annual or showy perennial: 

Cosmos Cosmos Tolerant annual with variety of colorful blooms Generally planted from seed 

Ipomoea Sweet Potato Vine/ Morning Glory Vining plant with interesting foilage and flower color Provide dry conditions for more flowers 

Alcea rosea Hollyhock Large, stalked flowers in a variety of colors Biennial: allow to reseed for perennial blooms. 

Allium spp. Allium Purple, globe flowers in mid spring Plant in fall, cut back after foilage starts to die back. 

Narcissus Daffodils Yellow flowered spring bulb Bulb: Cut back after foliage begins to die back 

Tulipa Tulips Classic spring flowering bulb Bulb: cut back or divide after foliage dies back 

Allium schoenoprasum Chives Small perennial herb 

Helianthus Sunflower Classic yellow flowered plant Generally planted from seed 
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3 inches compost 

Flagstone with sand fill 

3 in. sand base 

3 in. compacted road base 

Swale 

6 in. edging 
Lawn 

3-6 inches gravel

Permeable weed fabric 

3-6 inches wood-chips

6 in. edging 

6 in. edging 

LANDSCAPE DETAILS 

Irrigation: 

Lawn: Overhead sprinklers 

Perennial bed: Drip line with 6” emitter spacing 

Shrub beds and trees: Drip line with high-flow emitters 

Landscape Notes 

Soil: Sand: Soil dry out easily: water frequently, but not as much water is needed. For drip systems, use high-

flow emitters and close spacing. 

USDA Hardiness Zone: 7a: Low of 0-5 degrees F 

Last Spring Frost: April 30th (average) First Fall Frost: Oct 15th (average) 

Growing Season: 165 days Annual Precipitation 20” with snowy winters and dry summers 

High and Low Temp Summer High/Low: 90/60 Winter High/Low: 40/20 



MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE 

ALL AREAS 

Monitor: Monitor all plants for healthy appearance, no pests or other problems. Correct problems as needed. 

Soil test: Correct problems as recommended. (1x spring) 

SHRUB AND TREE AREAS 

Pruning: Maintain natural, healthy form, and allow landscape function: remove any dead or dying wood, any 
branches in walkways, maintain necessary size. Prune roses to 12-24" canes in early spring and deadhead when 

needed. Prune flowering shrubs after bloom. (1x spring, as needed) 

Fertilization: Apply to established plantings only if nutrient deficiencies (use soil test) are present. Apply to new 
plantings (less than five years old, but not untill after the first year of planting) in spring. Use a slow release type 

fertilizer. (1x spring) 

Mulch: Replacement and upkeep on all areas. Use bark mulch to a depth of 2+ inches. (1x spring) 

Weed control: Mechanical removal first, spot spraying if necessary on perennial weeds. (2x month) Pre-emergent 

application (1x early spring). 

Clean-up: Remove any excess debris including dead plant material, garbage. (1x month) 

Rings: Cut for smaller trees (less than 6 inch caliper) in turf areas. Cut at least 3 feet diameter with bark mulch kept 

away from crown of tree. Keep weed free. (1x spring) 

Leaf clean-up: Rake leaves in fall only on turf and hardscape areas. (2x+ fall) 

Irrigation: Water according to plant needs, using deep watering (1 inch water). (1-2x month) 

ANNUALS BEDS 

Replanting: Warm season flowers in spring, Cool season and bulbs in fall. (2x in spring and fall) 

Mulch: Composted mulch added at each planting (1-2x spring and fall) 

Fertilization: Incorporate old mulch with planting 

Weed control: Mechanical removal (2x month) 

Removal: After frost and at spring planting 

PERENNIAL BEDS/GROUNDCOVERS 

Dividing: As needed, about 1x every 3-5 years 

Deadheading/cutting back: Cut off spent flowers, or cut entire plant back after flowering, as needed (2x month) 

Pruning: As needed to allow landscape function 

Fall and spring clean-up: According to plant needs. Generally leave plant in fall, and cut back to near ground level 

in spring. Avoid cutting into woody material if present (1x spring, fall if needed) 

Fertilization: Apply to established plantings only if nutrient deficiencies (use soil test) are present. Apply to new 

plantings (less than two years old, but not at planting) in spring. Use a slow release type fertilizer. (1x spring) 

Weed control: Mechanical removal, spot spraying perennial weeds, and pre-emergent as desired (2x month) 

Mulch: Replacement and upkeep on all areas. Use bark mulch (or gravel if desired) to a depth of 2+ inches. (1x 

spring) 

TURFGRASS 

Mowing: Mowing cycles will vary from 5 days to no more than 10 days. Mow to 3 inches+, never removing more 

than 1/3 height. Use mulching mower: keep clippings on lawn. (1x week) 

Trimming: Done every time lawn is mowed: along all edges. (1x week) 

Fertilization/Aeration:  Early spring (or late fall) and early fall application for nitrogen at 1 lbs/1000 ft2 for a 
total of 2 lbs/1000 ft2. Additional fertilizer as needed, only if turf experiences high use. Follow following 

schedule: 

Day 1 – irrigate turf normally 

Day 2 - mow grass normally 

Day 3 - aerify at least to 3 inch depth (deeper if possible with equipment and soil type) 

Day 4 - add organic top dressing and fertilizer to turf, water normally 

Weed control: Spot spray 1x yr in fall: use pre-emergent control in spring if needed. (1x) 

KITCHEN GARDEN 

Soil: Add compost, till area in spring or fall only if needed. (1-2x year) 

Planting: Plant cool season in spring, warm season after danger of frost. (1-3x spring) 

Mulch: Black plastic can be used for squash, cucumbers and melons if desired. Organic mulch to a depth of 2+ inches 

Fertilization: As needed for plant, generally twice: 2-4 weeks after planting, once midseason. Do not fertilizer 

tomatoes and related crops if compost was added. (1-2x year) 

Weed control: Mechanical removal (2x month) 

Fall clean-up: Ensure all plots are emptied, no debris (1x fall) 

HARDSCAPE 

Weed control: Removal of all weeds. (1x month) 

Clean: Remove plant debris and garbage as needed. (2x month) 

Snow: Removal as needed, ice melt 

IRRIGATION 

Check system: Check all heads for proper function: adjust as needed. (1x month) 

Set clock: Set irrigation clock by following recommendations at www.conservewater.utah.gov for lawn, less for water

-wise plant material. (2x month)

Winterize: Drain system in fall. (1x fall) 

http://www.conservewater.utah.gov

